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Abstract The Red-footed Falcon is a facultatively colonial species that exploits rookeries, 
artificial nest-box colonies and solitary corvid nests for breeding. Moreover, the remain gregarious in the post 
breeding period using communal roost sites prior to migration. We developed and implemented a survey pro-
tocol to allow to precisely estimate the number of breeding pairs in all three breeding types and to assess large 
scale spatio-temporal changes in roost site usage. Our results show that the lowest number of breeding pairs 
(558) was in 2006. However, in 2014 the number of pairs showed a two fold increase, mainly due to a large 
scale nest-box programme implemented in the past decade. We identified a total of 105 roost sites throughout 
the country. The number of birds peaked in the second week of September in the past 10 years. We formulate 
a recommendation to maintain population monitoring efficiency by reducing the frequency of full surveys to 
5 years and using designated study areas to control for temporal trends in between. 

Keywords: Falco vespertinus, communal roost, post-nuptial migration, post-fledging period, aggregation, 
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Összefoglalás A kék vércse egy fakultatívan koloniális madárfaj, mely természetes körülmények között első-
sorban vetési varjú telepeken fordul elő, de a fajvédelmi intézkedések keretében létrehozott ládatelepeken is 
nagyszámban költ. Az őszi vonulás előtti időszakban közös éjszakázóhelyeket használ. 2006-tól a faj sajátos-
ságait figyelembe vevő, költési és vonulás előtti időszakot egyaránt monitorozó protokoll került bevezetésre. 
A költések monitorozása kiterjedt mind a vetési varjú, mind a ládatelepek, illetve a szoliter párok ellenőrzésé-
re. A premigrációs időszakban új gyülekezőhelyek keresése és az ezeken végzett szinkronszámlálások zajlot-
tak. A korábbi, nem egységesített protokoll szerint végzett felmérések eredményeit is figyelembe véve, a ha-
zai állomány mérete 2006-ban érte el mélypontját, mely azóta növekvő tendenciát mutat. A 2014-es becsült 
minimális költő állomány elérte az 1250 párt, így az utóbbi évtized  fajmegőrzési beavatkozásai során mint-
egy megkétszereződött.Összesen 105 új őszi gyülekezőhelyet azonosítottunk. A madarak száma a gyülekező-
kön szeptember második hetében tetőzött. A vizsgált évek eredményei és tapasztalatai alapján egy módosított, 
kevesebb erőforrást igénylő, de hasonlóan pontos protokollt javaslunk. Eszerint a részletes monitoring tevé-
kenység csak egyes kijelölt területeken zajlana minden évben, országos cenzusra pedig ötévente kerülne sor.
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Introduction

Long-term monitoring of species speci fic 
distribution and abundance patterns pro-
vides a fundamental information source 
for nature conservation efforts (Nichols & 
Williams 2006, Gruber et al. 2012). Un-
derstanding the factors that play a role in 
shaping these patterns are crucial to assess 
the impact of human induced environmen-
tal changes (Eglington & Pearce-Higgins 
2012), to help formulate national and inter-
national conservation policy (Gruber et al. 
2012, Henle et al. 2013), or aid designat-
ing specific pin-point conservation meas-
ures (Fehérvári et al. 2009, 2012). Albeit 
avian monitoring in Hungary has a long tra-
dition, systematic or robust design monitor-
ing schemes have only been implemented in 
the past two decades (Szép et al. 2012). Dis-
tribution data on rare, endangered species 
is sporadic from the communistic era (e.g. 
Kovács et al. 2008, Horváth 2009) but in the 
case of Red-footed Falcons (Falco vesperti-
nus), a species of high conservation value 
(strictly protected in Hungary, “near-threat-
ened” in IUCN Red List, ANNEX I of Euro-
pean Commission’s Birds Directive 79/409/
EEC), a valuable country-wide survey from 
the late 1940s (Keve & Szijj 1957) consti-
tutes an important basis for assessing de-
mographic trends. Here the authors used a 
questionnaire survey, followed up by a par-
tial census to assess breeding population 
size in colonies. They estimated 2000–2500 
pairs to breed in the country, and showed 
that the bulk of the population breeds in 
the eastern part of the country, but the spe-
cies is widespread in Trans-Danubia (areas 
west of the Danube) and in the valleys of 
the foothill region of Northern Hungary 
(Keve & Szijj 1957, Fehérvári et al. 2009). 
The next country-wide assessment from 

1990 showed similar population size as in 
the late ’40s with an estimated 2000–2200 
pairs (Haraszthy 1998). Regional scale sur-
veys started indicating a considerable de-
cline, for instance Tóth (1995) reports a 
drastic decrease in Békés County from 1990 
to 1995 (550 to 280 pairs). In 1997 the esti-
mated population size was 1300–1400 pairs, 
a mere half of what was in 1990 (Tóth & 
Marik 1999). Starting from 2003, we initia-
ted an annual country-wide survey that used 
similar methods to previous estimates. This 
entailed a combination of estimates of lo-
cal experts and data from partial census of 
raptors in general. The results were appall-
ing, showing that the number of pairs is 
well below 1000 pairs, and continuously de-
creasing (725 pairs in 2003 and 654 pairs in 
2005) (Palatitz et al. 2006). 

One of the identified population limit-
ing factors that may have largely contribu-
ted to the observed decline was the lack of 
rookeries, as sites for large colonies, in suit-
able habitats (Palatitz et al. 2009). Rooks 
have been effectively persecuted through-
out the ’80s and early ’90s, causing a popu-
lation crash when approx. 90% of the breed-
ing population disappeared. Moreover, 
substantial part of the remaining rooke-
ries shifted location to human settlements, 
further decreasing the number of potential 
breeding sites (Fehérvári et al. 2009). Se-
veral smaller scale initiations have proved 
that Red-footed Falcons are readily accept-
ing artificial colonies as substitute breed-
ing sites in suitable habitats where rooker-
ies are absent (Csörgey 1908, Molnár 1999, 
Kotymán 2001). Thus, to halt the negative 
overall population trend we initiated a large 
scale nest-box program in 2006 (Palatitz et 
al. 2010). Initially 3500 nest-boxes were 
placed out in 2006, to various locations 
throughout the Hungarian breeding range, 
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while today approximately 4000 boxes are 
readily available in suitable habitats for the 
birds to breed in. 

One of the main motivation behind the 
high conservation priority of Red- footed 
Falcons in EU is the negative trend de-
scribed from eastern Europe, and the case of 
the documented negative Hungarian popu-
lation trend. Despite the estimated large 
global population (300,000–800,000 indi-
viduals) (Ferguson-Lees et al. 2001), spo-
radic observations suggests that population 
trends are negative in various other parts of 
the breeding range. The European popula-
tion of 26,000–39,000 pairs suffered a large 
decline during 1970–1990 (Tucker & Heath 
1994), and has continued to decline during 
1990–2000, particularly in the key popula-
tions in the former Soviet Union countries, 
with overall declines exceeding 30% in ten 
years (BirdLife International 2004). A na-
tional scale survey conducted in Ukraine in 
2009, estimated an approximate decline of 
23% compared to 1990–2000 (Kostenko, M. 
unpubl. report). Declines have been repor-
ted from eastern Siberia, where the species 
may have disappeared as a breeder from the 
Baikal region (Popov 2000). In Serbia, po-
pulation size decreased while coupled with a 
concentration of breeding pairs to a smaller 
country-wide distribution (Purger 1996, 
2008, Fehérvári et al. 2012, Barna 2015). 
However, populations in central Asia appear 
to be stable, with the species reported as 
common in suitable habitats in Kazakhstan 
(especially in forest-steppe zone with Rook 
colonies), and no evidence of any population 
declines (Bragin, E. pers. com.).

There is hardly any data available on how 
these population estimates were made, yet 
just like in the case of the Hungarian popu-
lation estimates up to 2005, they most prob-
ably lack the specificity that surveying 

Red-footed Falcons necessitates. Therefore, 
in 2006 we designed a new survey proto-
col that takes into account the unique breed-
ing biology of these falcons. The most im-
portant difference from other raptors in the 
region is that Red-footed Falcons are fac-
ultatively colonial. Colonies are predomi-
nantly formed in rookeries (Csörgey 1908, 
Horváth 1956, Purger & Tepavčević 1999), 
while other nest aggregations like magpie 
nest concentrations are rare (Végvári et al. 
2001). The other form of colonial breed-
ing is in artificial nest-box colonies. Moni-
toring the number of breeding pairs in an ar-
tificial colony is straightforward, however 
in case of rookeries it is challenging. Rook 
nests are often in the upper third of the can-
opy, making them difficult to access. More-
over, Red-footed Falcons are rela tively late 
breeders (mean egg laying date: May 27th, 
n=1113 breeding attempts, period: 1995–
2014), thus tree foliage limits visi bility 
of nests in rookeries. This species is also 
unique in terms of time allocated into mate 
and nest-site choice. Birds arriving from the 
wintering grounds may take weeks to final-
ize settlement decisions (pers. obs.). Mean-
while, their behaviour greatly resembles 
that of stable pairs; they vigorously defend 
the chosen nest site from conspecifics, and 
often mate in the vicinity. However, pairs 
occupying a given nest cannot be consid-
ered as breeders, as they will often change 
location and/or partners during this peri-
od and thus, observers can overestimate the 
surveyed population. This problem is even 
more emphasized in the case of soli tary 
pairs. A surveyor, monitoring various oth-
er raptors in an area may time field visits to 
maximize confirmed breeding of most spe-
cies, however due to the relative late egg 
laying date of Red-footed Falcons, this pe-
riod largely coincides with the pre-breeding 
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period, when birds are still in the process of 
making settlement decisions.

A recent, and at that time surprising, dis-
covery revealed that Red-footed Falcons may 
regularly use communal evening roost sites 
in large numbers in the post-breeding (pre-
mig ratory) period (Borbáth & Zalai 2005). 
Since then an array of pre-migratory roost 
sites have been discovered in various coun-
tries along the breeding distribution (Kosten-
ko 2009, Fehérvári et al. 2014). This behavi-
our presents a unique opportunity to monitor 
spatio-temporal phenology of a little known 
period in the life-cycle of-migrants (De Fru-
tos et al. 2007, De Frutos & Olea 2008, De 
Frutos et al. 2010, Fehérvári et al. 2014). 

In this study we describe a novel, spe-
cies specific survey protocol that allows to 
monitor Red-footed Falcon breeding and 
pre-migratory population size and extent. 
We present results of the implemented sur-
vey focusing on recent trends.

Methods

Breeding population monitoring

The Red-footed Falcon monitoring proto-
col designed specifically for the species re-
lies on three corner stones: a) timing of field 
visits, b) considering detection probabili-
ty differences in colony types and c) spatial 
units have to be surveyed (2.5 km × 2.5 km 
UTM square).

We restricted the timing of field visits 
to monitor falcon breeding in an area to 
June-July, with at least 2 visits at a given 
UTM. If a solitary pair is located and breed-
ing cannot be unequivocally confirmed 
(presence of eggs or nestlings) then at least 
two further visits have to be made in a mini-
mum of 10 day intervals. 

In case of colonial breeding two alterna-
tive methods can be applied; either count-
ing adult birds at least twice within June-Ju-
ly (preferably timing it to early mornings or 
late afternoons) or inspecting (climbing or 
using mirrors) all nests with the same tem-
poral criteria. The number of breeding pairs 
in the former case is the maximum number 
of birds counted in the two events divid-
ed by two. Age classes, adult and 2nd calen-
dar year are easily distinguishable based on 
plumage characteristics (Forsman 1999). 
Although 2nd calendar year birds are known 
to breed, but they only constitute a frac-
tion of the breeders. However, they may ap-
pear at colonies in relatively large numbers, 
flocks of up to 100 individuals are not un-
common in the breeding season. Therefore 
it is para mount to treat the two age groups 
separately to avoid overestimating the num-
ber of breeding pairs at a given colony. We 
also defined a new category, “occupying 
pair” to allow retrospect inference on popu-
lation dynamics. All records that are based 
on a single observation within the given 
timeframe, or no other observations confirm 
breeding, are considered as occupying pairs. 
Data collection also entailed nest type (i.e. 
natural nest by building species and nest-
box design), geographic location of soli-
tary pairs and colony centers and all iden-
tified various threatening factors. Where 
possible participants also recorded clutch 
size (number of eggs layed) and the num-
ber of hatched and fledged nestlings. We 
considered a pair’s breeding successful if at 
least one nestling reached an age of 18 days 
(feathers covering the whole body). 

Field work was carried out predomi-
nantly by the professional staff of Natio nal 
Park Directorates and members of nature 
conservation NGOs (60–120 people). Al-
though we designed the protocol to provide 
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presence-absence data, over 90% of UTM 
squares had breeding records. Presuma-
bly, most of the participants had previous 
local knowledge of the surveyed area, had 
preconceptions on potential breeding loca-
tions and the habitat preference of the birds. 
Moreover, natura 2000 sites were consid-
ered as top priority in surveys of not only 
Red-footed Falcons but for various other 
species. These preconceptions and the lack 
of spatial robust design may in theory se-
verely bias results. Detection probability of 
the species depends on breeding type, how-
ever even in case of solitary pairs the chance 
of false negative data within a UTM square 
is considered relatively rare. The birds are 
conspicuous throughout the breeding sea-
son, are often vocal and are less shy of hu-
mans than many sympatric raptor species. 
Moreover, the breeding is closely associa-
ted to grasslands that are in general of high 
conservation value in Hungary and are well 
known to local experts. Thus, it is unlikely 
that the results are severely underestimating 
the general spatial extent, or the number of 
pairs, however we cannot exclude that soli-
tary pairs breeding in arable habitat domi-
nated landscapes distant from other pairs 
were missed by the surveyors. Nonetheless 
we treated the data as presence only partial 
point count census (Fehérvári et al. 2012). 

The described monitoring protocol was 
first implemented in 2006 and was rigor-
ously used within the project duration of an 
international conservation program (2006–
2009). In the following years, participants 
had to meet the requirements of various 
other protocols (Biotica database, RTM, or-
ganization requirements) when monitoring 
bird populations; meanwhile our design be-
came volunteer based. Consequentially, the 
reporting willingness and protocol compli-
ance suffered and became spatially hetero-

geneous. Nevertheless, certain elements 
became part of good practice, like differenti-
ating between occupying and breeding pairs 
and the general timing of field inspections. 
Therefore, we consider the general popula-
tion trends as reliable but with a certain er-
ror margin. Although, this error is arbitra-
rily identified, it is predominantly based on 
annual effects and considers the spatial bias 
in monitoring effort. A major deficiency is 
that the exact location of new colonies or 
solitary breeding sites is not reported from 
the majority of regions. Thus, the spatial ex-
tent of the population in 2010–2014 cannot 
be assessed with similar precision as in the 
2006–2009 period. To avoid bias, we only 
report distribution patterns from this later 
period. We reduced spatial data resolution 
to a 10×10 km UTM grid to allow a more 
concise presentation of results.

Roost site counts

We surveyed the number of birds present on 
roost sites on a weekly basis from the second 
week of August to the first week of Octo-
ber in 2004–2014. All estimates at individu-
al sites were made on the same day, simul-
taneously throughout the country, either by 
counting birds entering the roost during the 
evening, or by observing the birds leaving 
the roost the next morning. One of the most 
challenging tasks was to locate roost sites, as 
the birds typically appear in low light con-
ditions, thus to locate the exact place the 
observer has to be within a couple of hun-
dred meters. Moreover, as opposed to oth-
er gregarious falcons (Amur Falcons – Fal-
co amurensis and Lesser Kestrels – Falco 
naumanni) in their wintering roost sites, 
Red-footed Falcons tend to remain silent 
prior to roosting (pers. obs.), further making 
pin-pointing the precise location difficult. 
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Prior to the weekly counts, observers 
scanned their area to locate the roost sites 
in a given season. The most effective me-
thod proved to be taking advantage of the 
fact that the falcons will often travel direct-
ly in the direction of the roost site in low al-
titudes once the daily thermal activity has 
decreased. Typically, an observer would set 
out to scan the area of interest late in the af-
ternoon, locate a group of resting individu-
als, and wait until they leave their location. 
Once the flight direction is identified, the 
observers would try and chase the birds and 
scan for other individuals that may be arriv-

ing. Experience and detailed knowledge of 
the area in question is important as the time 
period between birds starting to fly at low 
altitudes and sunset is relatively short. Once 
a roost is located, the birds tend to use the 
location within a season, making it possib-
le to reliably estimate the number of birds 
present.

We categorized roost sites as traditional if 
birds have used the exact same location (i.e. 
the same small group of trees or bushes) in 
at least 3 years of the 10 year study period. 
All other locations roosts were considered 
temporary. 

Figure 1. Population trend of Red-footed Falcons from 1949–2014. Whiskers show minimum – 
maximum reported estimates for a given year. In case of 2006–2009 we report the number 
of occupying pairs assessed via Red-footed Falcon specific survey protocol

1. ábra Kék vércse állománybecslések 1949 és 2014 között. A bajuszsávok a minimum – maximum 
becsléseket jelzik. 2006–2009 közötti periódusban a kék vércse specifikus monitoring 
protokoll szerint gyűjtött foglaló párok számát ábrázoltuk
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Results

Breeding population trends

The Red-footed Falcon population suffered 
a dramatic over 50% decline compared 
to estimates in the 1940s and early ’90s 
(Figure 1). The lowest estimated number of 
occupying pairs was in 2006 when only 558 
occupying pairs were identified in Hungary. 
The following years produced a fluctuating 
increase, and by 2014 the estimated breed-
ing population was 1200 pairs. 

Breeding population structure and 
extent in 2006-2009

Altogether we recorded 3283 occupying 
pairs in 105, 10×10 km UTM squares with-
in the study period of 2006–2009 (Figure 2). 
Apart from a few pairs in north-western Hun-
gary, the distribution is concentrated to the 
south-eastern lowland regions (Figure 2). De-
spite the relative widespread distribution pat-
tern, the population is concentrated to a hand-
ful of large clusters as 65% of all observed 
pairs were found in just 10 UTM squares. 
The proportion of pairs occupying nest-box-
es increased significantly (Fisher’s exact test: 
p<<0.001) (Figure 3a) and so did the num-
ber of colonial pairs (Fisher’s exact test: 
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Figure 2. Spatial distribution of Red-footed Falcon occupying pairs in 2006–2009. The results are 
shown on a 10×10 km UTM grid 

2. ábra A 2006–2009 közötti megfigyelt kék vércse foglaló párok számának térbeli eloszlása. 
Az adatokat 10×10 km-es UTM négyzetekben ábrázoltuk 
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p<<0.001) (Figure 3b). The ratio of occupy-
ing pairs was considerable in the surveyed 
population and ranged from 17% to 7% de-
creasing gradually during these 4 years. 

Roost sites

We found a total of 105 roost sites, out of 
which 33 were traditional during the 10 
years of the study period. All located roost 
sites were found within the current breed-
ing range, relatively far from human settle-
ments. The larger traditional roost sites were 
located close to the centre of the distribution 

range. The single largest number of birds 
found was 2000 individuals in the second 
week of September 2014, near Dévaványa 
(northern Békés County). Traditional roost 
sites not necessarily formed in the vicinity of 
a dense breeding area, in fact the largest ones 
were in areas with no, or few breeding pairs 
(Figure 1) (northern Békés, southern He-
ves and north-western Jász-Nagykun-Szol-
nok Counties). Small scale (i.e. within a 2–3 
km) inter-annual roost site displacement was 
not uncommon. For instance, the roost site in 
southern Heves County is surrounded by 3 
other alternative sites (0.25–2 kms from the 

Figure 3. The number of occupying pairs in a) natural vs artificial nests and b) the ratio of solitary vs. 
colonial pairs in 2006–2009

3. ábra A foglaló kék vércse párok száma a) mesterséges és természetes fészkekben, illetve b) 
telepes és szoliter párok aránya a 2006–2009 között 
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depicted location see Figure 4) that the birds 
have used within the study period. In case of 
the larger roosts formed in areas with high 
breeding density, the birds quite often use 
one of the colonies as roosting sites. 

The number of birds gradually increases 
at roost sites within the pre-migration pe-

riod up until the second week of Septem-
ber. In the following weeks, the numbers 
drastically decline, with only a small frac-
tion of the observed birds remaining in the 
first week of October (Figure 5, Figure 6). 
In certain years, the weekly increase of the 
number birds is not gradual. For instance in 
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Figure 4. The location of traditional Red-footed Falcon roost sites (i.e. used at least in three years of 
the study period) where the maximum number of birds reached 400 birds at least once in 
2004–2014. The circles around coordinates are proportional to the maximum number of 
birds observed. The figure depicts two distinct traditional roost sites, 1) formed in areas 
with high breeding density and 2) roosts formed in areas with no or low breeding density. 
The three largest roosts are of this later type 

4. ábra A tradicionális (a kutatási időszakban legalább 3 évben használt) kék vércse gyülekezőhelyek 
térbeli elhelyezkedése. Azokat a gyülekező helyeket ábrázoltuk, amelyeken legalább 
egyszer 400 vagy annál több madarat becsültek. A gyülekezők körüli körök arányosak a 
maximális megfigyelt példányszámmal. Az ábra alapján két tradicionális gyülekezőhely 
típust lehet elkülöníteni, 1) amelyek sűrű költőállomány közvetlen közelében alakulnak 
ki, 2) amelyek a sűrű költő területektől távol találhatók. Az utóbbi típusba tartozik a 3 
legnagyobb példányszámot magába foglaló gyülekezőhely
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2009, the maximum number of birds count-
ed showed a peak compared to previous 
years, however this was caused by a drastic 
increase in counted birds during the second 
week of September (Figure 6). 

The overall estimated maximum num-
ber of roosting birds fluctuated considera-
bly during the study period (Figure 6). This 
fluctuation however does not correlate sig-
nificantly with the annual number of breed-
ing pairs (Spearman’s rank correlation: S= 
-122670, δ=-0.08, p=0.45) (Figure 7). We 
found no evidence of change in the mean 

number of birds roosting within the coun-
try during the study period (linear regres-
sion: effect of year=-14.33, SE=47.05, 
t-value=-0.3, p-value=0.76). 

Discussion

Breeding population

Our results show that the considerably de-
clining breeding population reached a min-
imum in 2006, when only 558 occupying 

Figure 5. Boxplots of the number of Red-footed Falcons estimated at all roost sites by week of the 
year in 2004–2014. There is a gradual build up in the number of birds until mid-September, 
afterwards a steep decline can be observed, with the majority of falcons leaving the roosts 
within two weeks 

5. ábra A gyülekezőhelyeken becsült kék vércsék száma heti bontásban. Graduális növekedés fi-
gyelhető meg egészen szeptember közepéig, amikor is a vércsék száma rohamosan fogyni 
kezd. Szeptember 2. hetét követően a vércsék nagy része 2 hét alatt elhagyja a gyülekező-
helyeket 
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pairs were known from Hungary. Consid-
ering the fact that single colonies had this 
order of magnitude pairs in the 1930s and 
’40s (Schenk 1934, Horváth 1956, Keve & 
Szijj 1957), this result was indeed alarming. 
The large scale nest-box programme initi-
ated in the same year, immediately started 
showing results and gradually increased the 
number of breeding pairs, while also shift-
ing emphasis on artificial breeding sites. 
This increase in the whole population simul-
taneously affected the ratio of colonial and 
solitary pairs. While the number of coloni-
al pairs breeding in artificial colonies drasti-
cally increased, the number of solitary pairs 
remained relatively constant in 2006–2009. 
This is largely due to the fact that nest- 
boxes were placed out predominantly as to 
mi mic rookeries. However, it is yet unclear 
why a considerable proportion of the Red- 
footed Falcon pairs choose solitary breed-
ing and that what effect does this altered 
ratio have an effect on the viability of this 
popu lation. From a conservation perspec-
tive, large aggregation of birds to a small lo-

cation increases the importance of localized 
threatening factors. For instance localized 
pollution sources, disturbance or predation 
can have detrimental effect on sizeable pro-
portion of the whole population (e.g. Eeva 
et al. 2012). Thus, at least in areas where the 
density of natural nests is low, supplement-
ing nest-boxes for solitary pairs has to be 
considered to help dilute local effects. The 
fact that by 2014 the population increased 
by approx. 100% and nearly two thirds of 
the falcons (25–35% of the whole EU pop-
ulation) used nest-boxes for breeding shows 
how limiting the lack of rookeries was. 
However, nest-boxes, regardless of mate-
rials used, wear of and thus need constant 
maintenance. This conservation dependency 
of the bulk of the population causes a pre-
viously unanticipated potential threat. Nest-
box maintenance is resource consuming and 
necessitates a continuous effort from con-
servationists and stakeholders (Palatitz et 
al. 2009). Although we have no exact data 
on the expected lifetime of the boxes used, 
but even if it is over 15 years, the majority 
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Figure 6. The weekly number of Red-footed Falcons observed during the study period. The area of 
the circles are proportional to the number of estimated individuals 

6. ábra A vizsgált időszakban a gyülekezőhelyeken hetente becsült kék vércse egyedszámok. A kö-
rök mérete arányos az összes példányszámmal 
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of the now used nests have to be replaced 
in the following years. If funding is limited 
or is only regionally distribu ted, the popula-
tion size and breeding extent can yet again 
drastically change in the near future. Artifi-
cial colonies, despite their lack of self-sus-
tainability have a clear advantage over rook-
eries, as their location can be freely chosen 
given that the surrounding habitats are suit-
able. Indeed, the majority of artificial colo-
nies today are located in protected areas, 
reducing potential direct human related 
threats like illegal felling of nest-box hold-

ing trees or disturbance. Rookeries on the 
other hand, despite the protected status of 
Rooks, are still subjected to various forms 
of direct human induced threats. Resolving 
this conflict is important and initiations have 
been already implemented (Solt 2008, Hor-
váth et al. 2015), however it is unlikely that 
law enforcement alone can ensure the via-
bility of the Rook population. Changing the 
reputation of rooks in the local communi-
ties is time consuming and is unlikely to oc-
cur in the near future. Presumably, the most 
successful approach for Red- footed Fal-

Figure 7. The median number of birds counted at roost sites as a function of the estimated number 
of breeding pairs in 2004–2014. There is no significant relationship between the two 
parameters 

7. ábra A gyülekezőhelyeken számolt madarak éves mediánja és a becsült foglaló párok száma 
2004–2014 között. A két érték között nem volt kimutatható összefüggés
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con conservation efforts is to simultaneous-
ly manage risks associated with both natural 
and artificial breeding types and to gradual-
ly allocate resources to better understanding 
of factors limiting the re-expansion of rook-
eries to natural breeding habitats. 

Roost sites

Our results show that the large scale spatial 
distribution of roost sites is within the cur-
rent breeding range. However, the fact that 
some of the largest traditional roosts are in 
areas with low breeding densities suggests 
that habitat requirements in the pre-mig-
ration period may be somewhat different. 
A previous study on diet and foraging habi-
tat use of birds around a single roost site 
showed that there may be considerable die-
tary shift compared to that in the breeding 
period, with small (<1 cm) insects being the 
most abundant prey items in the pre-migra-
tory period. Moreover, the birds showed less 
articulated preference for habi tat types as in 
the breeding period (Széles 2011). These 
two factors may suggest that the birds shift 
emphasis to aerial feeding in the pre-mi-
gratory period. When analysing the habitat 
composition of the vicinity of roost sites, 
we failed to establish models with high pre-
dictive power (Széles 2013), while the same 
was feasible for breeding sites (Fehérvári 
et al. 2009, 2012). The fact that two tradi-
tional roost site types can be differentiated 
based on the breeding density suggests that 
alternative strategies may exist. Individuals 
either utilize an alternative roost or only re-
turn to a given roost once during the day, as 
opposed to the breeding period when nume-
rous foraging bouts are made within a day 
(Palatitz et al. 2011, Palatitz et al. 2015). 
This liberates time to allocate into search-
ing resources or other activities, thus the ex-

tent of potential habitat use may be orders 
of magnitude larger than that during breed-
ing (Fehérvári et al. 2014). Correlative ev-
idence suggests that the density of larger 
prey items like voles may be lower around 
colonies with the progress of the breeding 
season (Palatitz 2015). Once the juveniles 
have fledged and individuals are less con-
strained to a single location the birds may 
decide to either remain in the vicinity of 
the breeding grounds and join roosts there 
or leave to distant areas with lower breed-
ing densities where traditional roost sites are 
available. In the former case, the advantage 
might be local knowledge of the surround-
ing foraging area with the constraint of po-
tential lower prey densities depleted during 
breeding in the direct vicinity, while roosts 
with low breeding densities may have high-
er prey densities or are close to other food 
sources that are less available or sufficient 
during or for breeding. 

The within season phenology of the cu-
mulative number of birds at roosts shows 
that after a steady increase in the first 5 
weeks (mid-August to mid-September) the 
majority of the birds leave the area within 
two weeks. In case of non-gregarious spe-
cies that migrate individually autumn mi-
gration phenology typically follows a nor-
mal distribution like pattern (Knudsen et al. 
2007), however in case of Red-footed Fal-
cons this difference may indicate synchro-
nized individual decisions on timing of mig-
ration initiation. 

We found large inter annual fluctuation 
in peak number of falcons that is apparent-
ly independent from the number of breeding 
pairs. It is possible that product of mean re-
productive output and the number of breed-
ing pairs would show a higher correlation 
however, data is insufficient to precisely es-
timate country-wide breeding success for 
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the whole study period. Nonetheless, our re-
sults may indicate that the number of falcons 
observed during the pre-migration period is 
not intimately linked to local breeding. In-
deed, satellite tagged birds showed that in-
dividual decisions on roost site choice are 
made on a much larger spatial extent than 
the area of this study (Fehérvári et al. 2014). 
These tagged birds used roost sites in south-
ern Ukraine and eastern Romania, and it is 
plausible to assume that birds breeding in 
that area may just as well appear within the 
Carpathian Basin. For instance, in 2009 the 
number of individuals peaked a week later 
than in other years, and the observed num-
ber of birds was much higher than expect-
ed based on the trend observed in previous 
weeks of the same year. It is possible that 
this unexpected result was a massive in-
flux of birds from more eastern regions and 
that either local prey availability or weath-
er drove these birds to the monitored roost 
sites. 

Recommendations

One of the identified problems is that the 
developed monitoring protocol is less ef-
fective when carried out on a voluntary 
basis. Therefore, we propose a modifica-
tion that may allow to assess precise tem-
poral changes in the whole population, 
while considering bias in survey efforts by 
partici pants. As an alternative to conduct-
ing annual countrywide complete census 
point counts, we recommend the designa-
tion of at least four 10×10 km UTM sam-
pling units distributed along the major axes 
of the breeding range. For instance, a sam-
pling unit in the north-eastern region (Hor-
tobágy), in the western region (Kiskunság), 
central (Jász-Nagykun-Szolnok and He-
ves Counties) and in the southern regions 

(see Kotymán et al. 2015) would probably 
cover major spatial effect deviations within 
the breeding range. The complete protocol 
would be necessary to be implemented an-
nually, and with constant effort within these 
units. The results obtained would allow for 
estimating inter-annual effects and major 
temporal trends, while regionally reducing 
the allocated resources into monitoring ef-
forts. To assess spatio-temporal changes we 
propose that a country-wide large scale cen-
sus should be carried out every 5 years. The 
protocol for this census can be that one de-
scribed here with the modification of re-
cording absence data in surveyed UTM 
squares. Meanwhile future research should 
concentrate on assessing detection proba-
bility of solitary pairs depending on habitat 
structure.

Nonetheless, it is paramount to continue 
annually monitoring areas with large agg-
regation of breeding birds to ensure ear-
ly detection of localised threatening fac-
tors. However, if our recommendations are 
considered, there is no need to evaluate the 
number of pairs, their breeding success and 
various other parameters that are time and 
energy consuming to acquire in all of these 
locations. 

In case of roost sites, we emphasize the 
importance of carrying on with annual sur-
veys as they not only provide intriguing re-
sults but are inherently helping the pro-
tection of roost sites. Weekly presence of 
surveyors helps ensuring the protection of 
the birds, and may contribute to early detec-
tion of localized threatening factors. 
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